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Gesenius explained Qi~on as torluosus. The idea that Arab. 
q{itts, Heb. f]ii~L. Syr. fji.~tti,. Ethiop. qa,>:t :.tre all Babylonian 
loanwords (AkF 11) seems to me impossiLle. 

The primary connotation of Heb. lii1I~· i~. to listen (cf. Arab. 
taqassa ::rnd laqc!sqasa) is to lwnlu1. stiffen. erect (cf. Arab. 
qasaba) the ears (so, correctly, Koni g in his Jrurleruucli, 
following Gescniu s' Tlu:saurns). H eb. qo .~· t . truth, means 
originally erectness. For 11 0 .~· t in Ps. GO ti ec my restoration of 
this ~Iaccabean poem in FY 280. In Ar~il>i c, 1pJ. si(a is used of 
a. withered neck or the hard and dry bun es of a horse, and 
fJlt sa(a has the p1-i"vatirc meaning tu uu 1rnj11:st (cf .. JBL 3G, 141 , 

l. 17). Qltsai1rn, to Llivide. from which 11l s11wl1, fate, is derire1l, 
is tu adj1t st = to proporti on, :1pponio11. allut. Assyr. qi~t11, gift, 
means prop. porlio11. The name of ~aul's fathe r , QI$, rnay 111 eau 

gift (contrast EB 2 GS2) . lJr . .:\ 1 L ri g ht (A.JS L 34~ 233) com
bines Assyr. 11i~ iu, gift, with .AralJ. 11 /s , measure . The primary 
connotation of IJ lS is c.de iil: cf. A rah. madd. extent, stretch, and 
mzuld, a measure fur ce reals, &c. ~1i jasa means also to repay, 
recompense. 

.Johns Hopkins lI niversity Paul Haupt 

Assyr. birlw~ knee, and lwrii.uu, to bless 

Assyr. uirlm, knee, is a tran~po::iition of rikb u (cf. Aram. 
arkit!Ati aml Arab. r[1/;Ual1). The ori ~in : tl 111e:rning of this stem, 
which is deri...-e<l fro111 the rout (. J BL ;37, ~2:!) rnk. is lo ue supple. 
The knee is calle<l 1.mi·u = ri ku1 1, liecau::.;e it is supple, i. c. easi ly 
bent. AralJ. ri'd;ual1 denotes not 011ly lnu ·e , ln1 t also elU01c, i. e. 
the bend of the :m11. Fur l1 1i-' arklil11( ~ ii-Ull!J-.1Ji"i(11, Kil. 7 1 
(BT 1, 2G4, :3()) see .I BL :;;;, :!S I , l>cluw. \\' e barn the root 
rak also i11 Syr. ri'·ki ll. to beml , incli11l'. J ecliue; ri~n11i, intlection, 
modulation; ri:-- 7.-in /(~ bi'0"/;1i, gc1111tlecti u11 ; Arab. nik1{a to bow 
in prayer: see 111y paper u11 ,'3t"fu l1, rerere11tia l prostratio11 
(E'l' 22, :375 3

) :.t.1 Hl th e cut u11 p. lnxvi i of B:l•tl ekcr's 1-.!Jypti 
(191-1). Arab. kltnfo = H eb. /;ani · (.JA()S :22, 73 ; .JBL :n, 2:H) 

is a transposed doublet (1/. .J BL :3:-1. ·Vi') 11f ni/;a ' a. Assyr. 
rakl~bu, to ride , means originally lo s1111ple a borse, make bi111 
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bend his neck to the left or right. The German term is ein 
Pferd biegen; see Theo. Heinze, Pferd und Reiter 6 (Leipsic, 
1882) p. 430. Heb. ral_sct~, to be supple, soft, p ' iant, means also 
to lack manliness or courage; cf. Arab. irtuhaka, to be weak, 
not firm. The original meaning of Arab. ttirk ( = y,arik) thigh, 
haunch, is softn ess. Arab. bCtraka, to kneel, is a denominative 
verb; but Assyr. rakt(l.m, to ride, is not denominative, although 
the knees play an important part in riding: especially in gallop
ing it is necessary to grip the horse with the knees, and in 
cavalry charges the men ride knee to knee. 

Assyr. karalm, to bless, is a transposition of baraku. This 
stem is derived from the root bar which we have in Heb. ber, 
well (cf. aboYe, p. 159, l. 1) and bor, cistern. 11he primary con
notation of Heh. beral_sti., blessing, and bereb·ti., pool, is fuln ess ; 
cf. Arab. blt.rakati-'s-sababu, the clouds are full, i. e. rain in
cessantly; also ibturakati-' s-sab abatu or as-samu' n; Arab. fjumrah, 
large body of water (.THUO, No. 306, p. 22) = Assyr. ammaru, 
fuluess; HelJ. millef, pool (Cant. 63) and Syr. rnille'a, overflow, 
pool, flood ; Arab. mal'u-'l-babri, flood of the sea, high tide. 
The name of tlie l\Ifunilla Pool NW of the Jaffa Gate (see the 
map facing DB 2, 600) may be the corruption of an ancient 
Hebrew word mamle'a , fulness, pool. Fuln ess may mean 
afffnence, plenty, abundance, copious supply, prosperity. Heb. 
bere"/i = Ass yr. karabu, to bless, means originally to be~;tow 

prosperity. The original meaning of Assyr. nux~u , abundance, 
blessing, is downpour, effusion, profusion (JAOS 17, 163; 
.JBL 34, 61). \Ve use well-spring for f ountainhea(l of supply. 
Arab. ba~ir, sea, is deriYed from the same root (AJSL 23, 245) 
as is also Mlwra, to shine (Ethiop. Mrlia). The original 
meaning of this stem is to shine like th e lu ster of a slieet of 
irater reflecting the light of the sun (Cant. 39). Arab. tabahliara 
'l-'imi 'u means th e vessel was full. Heb. barur, pure (cf. JBL 
29, 105, n. 78) means originally limpid like water (cf. our a dia- . 
mond of th e fir::;t iuater) while the primary connotation of Arab. 
vard' cold' is cold like water; cf. Galen's Kprivaiov ~d€G'µa 
(AJSL 23, 242). Also Arab. sabrah, cold morning , and sabr, 
sounding, are derived from the root bar (A.JSL 23, 248). In 
r1lbrali , Se\~ere cold, the initial Q is due to the r (JBL 37, 228). 
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Ta~a bbara, to be patient, means properly to be cool ; Shakespeare 
says: Upon th e heat and flam e ol thy distemper Bprinkle cool 
patience. Arab. ta ~ltbbara, to wreak vengeance, corresponds to 
the German sein e Rache (or sein Jfidchen) kiililen (c f. Ar:1b. 
hi tuM,-rid · 1£117111) . For the modern Arab. ~·1 i1J (tr. to wait, we 
may compare our to cool th e heels. A rah. uru::r. cohl water. an1l 
tahllssara = bilrada represent transpositions of s1i l1r1ra . A rab. 
btlra, to search out, signifies properly lo .~ n wul (.\.I SL :23, 2-!-L 
below) and bcira. to perish, is originally tn la ll i1iln a pit; cf. H eh. 
~iM ef.. to destroy , which is '1 erived from fo ~it (:-;t ern ~·i1 ~1) pit 
(A.JSL 23, 248; .fBL 35, 157, n. 2). In Assyrian. uilm. to pi t, 
is the common expression for to catcli, to l11u tl; see my paper on 
the Sumerian origin of our t1111 and barn:l (~ILX 33, 434) . 

Johns H opkins enin~rsity Paul H aup t 

The Name Rebecca 

The etymology of the name Ril1?~ii (from * Rib(wt or * Rab?wt, 
cf. JBL, XX XVII, 117, n. 3) has lo11 g been regard ed as obscure. 
as a combination with the phonetically identical Ar. rib(~a/1 or 
ra b~wh , halter with a nrnn ing kuot. noose , snare. is hard to 
justify ; a girl would hardly he called by such an ominous name 
as mare , even if she were a courtesan. .Accordingly Bauer 
(ZD~[G, LXVII, 3-1-1) has su .!:!'gcstcd that Ri11~~rt be regarded 
as as transposition of b e~•an1. heife r. co w, whi ch is in the highest 
degree im probable, despite the mythological possibilities whi ch 
arc immediately recalled (c f. .J BL. XXXYIT, 117). liowcYcr, 
it rnn.y be that Hau er is on the righ t track; liis id eas n.re always 
interesting and useful, cvc11 whe11 wro11 g. 

1 would s11gge:0;t that Ril1(~il, be com bin ed with .:\ ssyr. ri?~ iutu , 

clod, earth, soil. from rau<i~u1, cul ti vat•·, a trausposed doublet 
of ~~<ll)rmi lJll. cultivate , plow. wli ence Aram. :ii;:,, Ar. ~r: plo1c. 
from whir.Ii is derived ~w ruri1111, ~~irbtnrn, lump of earth, :i nd 
~~iridw, field, ~~irb il ll. ori ginally co 11n cc tcd with Ar. ,i/a;·ib. c11 l
tirntcd field. for "~•oriu, by part ial assi milation. For thrsl' wrmk 
which arc nnt in the older ~l ns!'a ri es. cf. W a\ tlier, .ZD>I (; . I ,.XI:\ . 
42~ , and Z imnwrn, .ZA . XX.XL , 1~1; Walt her is probab ly 
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